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The cotlege authority constituted a comnnittee under the chairmanship of Prof. Mamoni
Gogoi to obtain feedback from cooscious citizens n€arby the college regarding op€ning of
skill based technical courses in the college on I l6 November, 2016.

On the basis of feedback report received ftom the local community memb€rs, the college
authority invited Prof. Jiten Hazarik4 Professor of Statistics, Dibrugarh Universiry
(Presendy the Honorable Vice-Chancellor, Dibrugarh University) aad Dr. Rupam Saikia,
Director CDC, Dibrugarh University as expert to scrutinize the proposal to be iftroduced
skill based emplolm€nt oriented couses in the college on the basis of feedback and
demand from local conscious citizen near by the college.

After veri&ing 50 feedback taken from the neighbou.ing area of Chaodrakamal
Bezbaruah College, T€ok, the experts were c,onvinoed that the feedback will be highly
helpful for students and looal community to build up skills for self employment and
entepreneurship development. The experts suggested the college authority to introduc€
the foltowing mentioned vocational cou$es as per convenience of the authoriry of the
college by following due procedure and obtaining approval Aom the competent aulhority.

The Diploma and Certificate couses are:

a. Electrician
b. Computer Hardware Maintemtrce and D.T.P.

c. Retail Management

d. Cutting and Tailoring
e. Skincare ald Beautician
f. Food Processing and Preservatioo

E.

h.

i.

Maiotetratrce of Reftigemtor and Air{onditioner and other Household Appliances
Piggery and Fishery

Horticulture 
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j. Plumber and Batkoom Fitting
k. T.V. and Dish Repairhg
l. Metal Fabrication

m. Food Preparatioo atrd Catedlg Managment

Following the opinion of the experts the college authority decided to introduc€ some
vocational diploma and c&tificate cou$es with due approval fiom the comf,€tgnt authority.

. Otr 19-01-2018 the college organized a unique event called 'Naminq Prosamme' as a
gesture of gatitude and recognition for those local community members whos unwavering
affords and sacrifices helped the institution to $ow and established itselfin the early stage.
As paxt of the pragramm€ all the class rooms and buildings ofthe college were named after
the founder of the college as the mark of honour and gratitude.

20r8-2019

. On ll-01-2019 the college celebrated its Diamond Jubilee year inauguration ceremony
with massive cooperation from local community ard reaches a new milestone. The college
propos€ to undertake certain academic activities to perform during the diamond jubilee
year to commemorate the diamond jubilee celebration with active corporation from the
every section of f,€ople of local community. The activities include publicatio[ of diamond
jubilee research project etrtitled "Exploring New Economic Aveoues in Jorhat Dstricti
With Special Reference to Mariani and Teok LACS", Publication of a bilingual book
entide "New Thinking New Horizon" by the Literary Club of the college, compilation on
five research project to be published in the book form etrtitled "The Quest" etc.

2019-2020

o In the IQAC meaing held on 29-02-2020 it was decided to itrtroduce a one year diploma
coulse in Horticulture as per feedback from local commudty and export committee
recommetrdation constitute for this puryose.
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In an anther development the college authority de{ided to undertake inter deparnnental
research project under seed money s€heme of the college to give a better undemtandiry
and find out some remedial measures against some of the socio-economic and academic
problems faced by the diff€red section of the people of the rcighboudng areas of the
institution

To fight against covid-I9 pandemic the faculty memb€rs ofthe college as per the guidance

of tie college authority and with active cooperation from the neighbouring community
members organizEd some awareness programme to fight against covid-l9 pandemic and
saritatiotr and hygienic masseus€ to be adopted.

2020-202t

On 25-02-2021 the college oelebrated its Diamond Jubilee year closing ceremony with
active perticipation from local community.

Propose acadernic verltules to be completed during the Diamotrd Jubilee Year such as

publication of Diarnond Jubilee research project entitled "Exploring New Economic
Avenues in Jorhat Disrict: With Special Refererce to Mariani aad Teok LACs",
Publication ofa bilingual book ertided 'New Thinking New Horizon" by the Literary Club
of the college, compilation on five research project to be published in the book form
entided "The Quest" etc. have sucoessfully completed and inaugurated the volumes in the
day of celebration of Danond Jubilee clositrg ceremory otr 25-02-202 t .

2021-2022

On 12-03-2022 the college organized spiritual 'Naam Prasanga' and 'Bhaona' with a day
and night programme. The 'Bhaona' was sponsored by Profl Marnoni Gogoi, Retd. Vic€
Principal of the college. The 'Bhaona' was joindy performed by local community
members, Alumni and present students ofthe college.
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The Women Cell of the college organized and ilcubation and start-up conclave in
asso€iation with Alumni Association alld Teok hess Club on 106 to l2tn Api,l,2\22.

The hincipal constituted a committee on 1045-2022 for preparing a feedback report ftom
neighbouring community of the college- The basic objectives to constitute of the
committee arc:

To enquirc about tte role of Chandrakamal Bezbaruah College, Teok towards delivering a
good education system especially in Higher Education to the students who basically belong
from the neighbouring locality ofthe college.

To understand the p€rception of the pareds of studetrts io regard to dle extension activities
and sports or co-curricular facilities provided by the college.

To determine the opinion of the students-parents, local stakeholder and fanner about the
Institutional role of Chandrakamal Bezbaruah College, Teok towards the development of
the catchment area ofthe lnstitution.

After arulyzing the findings of this feedback repon the following steps afld actions were
taken by the college autho.ity to fulfill the expectations of the people of the neighbouring
area of the college.

A farmer's friend club was constituted to coordinate with the local youth for enhancement
of self emplo,,ment opportunities in the emerging areas of high emplolment avelues.

A two day Natioml workshop was organized by the famers' fiiend club on 206 and 2ld
May,2O22, in the college prenises. On the very relevant topic "Live stock, Fish,
horticulture bas€d integated farming for eohancing livelihood security and economic
empowermeflt of rural youth." A total number of 63 paticipants fiom t}Ie local youth

commuaity, have actively participated in the workshop.
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The Cells and Clubs ofthe college fiequently organizes programme like, health awareness,

blood donatiou camp, tobacco cotrtrol driv€, disaster mamgemetrt programme etc. in the
neighboudng areas of the college.

Seyeral programmes have been organized in the nurtured villages of the college through
which people ofthe neighbouring area werc betrefited.

Under the itritiative ofthe ISR committee ofthe College, special graots both in the fonn of
cash and kind have sa[otioned by the oollege authority to support the selected schools and
youth clubs of the oeighbouring areas of the college as well as [urtured schools and
villages of the college.

It is worth troting that the college authoiity felicitated five selected Retd. Teacher every
year on the occasion of the foundation day of the college as a mark of respect and
recognitioD for thei codribution to 0!e field of eduoation and societies' wellbeing.

As a gesture of gratitude admiration and honour, the college authoriry felicitated one socio-
cultural worker of the district of Joftat every year for his exta ordinary contribution
towards the society.

. The college established 'Mahapurush Srimanta Sankardeva Research and Study
Cefltre' by an MoU silg with Mahapurush Srimada Saakardel'a Viswabidalaya-
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